Carleton University Library: emerging technology collection
Tech toys: equipment and price list compiled by Emma Cross

Items available from www.amazon.ca
(Availability and prices checked April 28, 2017. Prices in Canadian dollars. Tax and shipping are extra.)

**Makey Makey**
- Makey Makey standard kit $59.00
- Makey Makey deluxe kit $79.94
- Project ideas: http://www.makeymakey.com/

**LittleBits electronics**
- LittleBits base kit $155.26
- LittleBits premium kit $288.15
- Project ideas: http://littlebits.cc/projects

**Squishy Circuits**
- Squishy Circuits standard kit $42.95
- Squishy Circuits deluxe kit $81.95
- Project ideas: http://squishycircuits.com/

**Kano kit**
- Kano computer kit $303.47
- Kano screen kit $308.77
- Project ideas: https://kano.me/